Focus Area 1: Positive Climate & Culture

Focus Objective(s):
1.1 b- Ensure every school and district facility is safe and welcoming.

1.1 c- Expand opportunities for student voice.
Focus Area 1: Positive Climate & Culture

Our Processes:

- Freshman home visits
- Data driven school wide interventions and incentives
- Monthly Climate and Culture Check in at Staff Meeting
- Student led groups: Student ambassadors, NHS, ASU, Rotary, Kiwanis, WE Act, Interact, SNAC
- Fall Family Dinner
- Staff SOAR Slips
- E-Hall Pass
- Homecoming Tailgate
Focus Area 1: Positive Climate & Culture

Our Processes:

• New signage, décor

• **Homecoming Court Visits**

• New Cafeteria Furniture and Classroom Furniture

• Outdoor facility upgrades for 2023-track, tennis courts, path lighting and field turf-using 1 time funds

• Spread out student support to various locations in the building

• Building Orange Frog Committee

• **Student Voice Summit**

• Outdoor classroom
Focus Area 1: Positive Climate & Culture

Our Processes:

• Advisory lessons
• A Honor Roll/B Honor Roll/Perfect Credits Celebration
• EPIC (Exploring Potential Interests and Careers) Event
• American Education Week Celebration
• Climate surveys
• Student of the Month Celebrations
Focus Area 2: Instruction That Produces Positive Outcomes

Focus Objective(s):

2.1 b - Ensure all students have access to grade level standards

2.2 a - Provide professional learning opportunities aligned with the adopted curriculum and learning needs of students.
Focus Area 2: Instruction That Produces Positive Outcomes

Our Processes:

• Post learning goals
• PLTs plan which standards will be addressed and when
• Enforce attendance policies to promote engagement with grade-level content
• Additional co-teaching and push-in supports
• PLTs focused on examining student work
• Monthly professional learning opportunities based on these needs
• Course-alike meetings
• Wednesday PD dedicated to curriculum and teacher-reported curriculum needs
Focus Area 4: Career & Post-Secondary Education Options

Focus Objective(s):

4.1 a – Provide career and work skills related curriculum and instruction to all PK-12 students.

4.2 a - Engage higher education, business and community partners to create increased career and college opportunities for 6-12th grade students.
Focus Area 4: Career & Post-Secondary Education Options

Our Processes:

- Elementary Aide
- Grow Your Own
- On Site College Fair with 50+ Schools
- Embedded Credit Recovery
- SME PRIME (Partnership Response in Manufacturing Education)
Focus Area 4: Career & Post-Secondary Education Options

Our Processes:

• Discovery Academy
• PSEO (Post Secondary Education Options)
• Scrubs Camp
• Career 1
• Upward Bound
• Advanced Placement
District Office Partnerships

• Tracy Bowe - Be present for traveling Orange presentation and staff meeting time around culture

• Ryan Cox - Digital signage within the school E-Hall Pass Advisory Lessons - Digital Citizenship Student voice - Crowdsourcing with Student Innovation Team

• Jessica Moore - Continue to partner with PLT & Cross-district work including BCR common threads Support Wednesday PD & month prof. learning based on needs

• Kay Nelson - Continuation of partnership and support of PLTS and Cross-District work. Support PD needs related to this work. Support and contribute to the CCR goal.

• Ayan Omar - In Positive Culture and Climate, Equity will support Apollo in ensuring student access and opportunity to content and teachers.

• Leah Sams - CCR Centers, Advisory Lessons, Employability Skills implementation Industry Certs, CE courses, ACC, *Building of focus

• Graham Litterst - Provide L&T support around professional learning opportunities aligned with curriculum and learning needs of students (specifically MLs).
Apollo Video
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Thank you!

Questions?

St. Cloud Area School District 742!